We are delighted to introduce two very high-quality bamboo servers. Both have substantial and durable thickness and heft, are two-toned with lighter color ends, and have easy to grip handle recesses. Both have been engineered to accommodate a variety of complementary serving accessories including:

**BAM-15 (3 ¾” Round Wells)**
- Libbey Culinary Jar - #92151
- Libbey Jar w/Clamp Lid - #17208836
- WTI Round Dutch Oven - #CIS-25
- WTI Pot Belly Bowl - #PBB-5
- WTI Pail with Handle - #PWH-13
- WTI Handled Sonoran Bowl - #761702
- WTI Double Walled Sonoran Bowl - #6706
- WTI Coos Bay Round Server-#CBP-001
- Syracuse Cazuela Bowl- #922229900
- Syracuse Handled Casserole - #950027720

**BAM-16 (2 5/8” Square Wells)**
- Libbey Tempo Bowl - #1796599
- Libbey Rocks Glass - #2207
- WTI Square Dutch Oven - #CIS-26
- WTI Soufflé - #SOU-8
- WTI Slate Bowls - #SL-8, #SL- 111
- WTI Slate Plate - #SL-31
- Syracuse Plate - #911195008

**Use and Care**
- Never place food directly onto servers; always utilize complementary serving accessories
- Clean with a damp cloth or rinse quickly under running hot water. Dry immediately
- Never soak in water
- Never clean in a dishwasher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAM-15</td>
<td>10663114356844</td>
<td>18 ⅜” x 5 ⅜” Two Tone Bamboo Server w/Round Wells and Side Handles</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>10#</td>
<td>.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAM-16</td>
<td>10663114356851</td>
<td>18 ⅜” x 6” Two Tone Bamboo Server w/Square Wells and Side Handles</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>11#</td>
<td>.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>